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Abstract Infectious keratoconjunctivitis (IKC) caused by
Mycoplasma conjunctivae is a widespread ocular affection
of free-ranging Caprinae in the Alpine arc. Along with host
and pathogen characteristics, it has been hypothesized that
environmental factors such as UV light are involved in the
onset and course of the disease. This study aimed at evalu-
ating the role of topographic features as predisposing or
aggravating factors for IKC in Alpine chamois (Rupicapra
rupicapra rupicapra) and Alpine ibex (Capra ibex ibex).
Geospatial analysis was performed to assess the effect of
aspect (northness) and elevation on the severity of the dis-
ease as well as on the mycoplasmal load in the eyes of
affected animals, using data from 723 ibex and chamois
(583 healthy animals, 105 IKC-affected animals, and 35
asymptomatic carriers of M. conjunctivae), all sampled in
the Swiss Alps between 2008 and 2010. An influence of
northness was not found, except that ibex with moderate and
severe signs of IKC seem to prefer more north-oriented
slopes than individuals without corneal lesions, possibly
hinting at a sunlight sensitivity consequent to the disease.
In contrast, results suggest that elevation influences the
disease course in both ibex and chamois, which could be
due to altitude-associated environmental conditions such as
UV radiation, cold, and dryness. The results of this study
support the hypothesis that environmental factors may play
a role in the pathogenesis of IKC.
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Introduction
Infectious keratoconjunctivitis (IKC) caused by Mycoplas-
ma conjunctivae is a complex disease of domestic and wild
Caprinae, with great variations in the clinicopathological
and epidemiological picture. In wildlife, IKC is sometimes
associated with high mortality (Giacometti et al. 2002;
Mavrot et al. 2012).
It has been suggested that the pathogenesis of IKC is
influenced by host predispositions, virulence of M. conjunc-
tivae strains, secondary infections, and environmental fac-
tors (Hars and Gauthier 1984; Nicolet 1985). Sex and age
imbalance in affected populations were observed in severe
outbreaks (Degiorgis et al. 2000; Tschopp et al. 2005),
indicating that age and social behavior including sexual
segregation may be important risk factors. While possible
differences in virulence between different strains do not
seem to play a major role, mycoplasmal load is obviously
associated to the presence and severity of signs (Ryser-
Degiorgis et al. 2009; Mavrot et al. 2012). However, the
driver of mycoplasmal multiplication in the host is un-
known. Environmental factors may play a role, regarding
both the expression of the disease in individual cases and the
onset of an outbreak in a population (Mavrot et al. 2012).
Altitude, air quality, and UV light have been discussed as
possible predisposing factors for IKC in wild ungulates
along with overcrowding (Nicolet 1985; Costa 1986). In
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this study, we evaluated whether elevation and aspect (i.e.,
slope orientation) may be predisposing or aggravating fac-
tors for IKC, using a sample of Alpine chamois (Rupicapra
rupicapra rupicapra) and Alpine ibex (Capra ibex ibex)
systematically examined for IKC signs and tested for infec-
tion with M. conjunctivae. The fact that geospatial distribu-
tion of wild Caprinae varies throughout the year (Parrini et
al. 2003; Nesti et al. 2010) was considered in the analysis.
Material and methods
Samples
Data on 723 chamois and ibex in 17 regions of the Swiss
Alps between 2008 and 2010 were available for this study.
Regions are limited by geographical barriers and considered
as epidemiological units (Fig. 1, Mavrot et al. 2012). Con-
venience sampling was carried out by hunters, game keep-
ers, and biologists on animals that were hunted, shot
because of disease, found dead, or captured for marking
procedures. Each eye was sampled separately with a sterile
swab. These were sent to the Centre for Fish and Wildlife
Health within 48 h. Biological data of sampled animals,
geographical coordinates, date and time of sampling, and a
standardized description of ocular signs were systematically
recorded (Mavrot et al. 2012). All samples were tested for
the presence of M. conjunctivae by quantitative real-time
PCR according to established procedures (Vilei et al. 2007),
the obtained mycoplasmal load corresponding to the esti-
mated amount of mycoplasma in the sample.
Eyes included in the analysis were classified according to
previous clinical and histological observations (Mavrot et
al. 2012) as (a) healthy (eyes from asymptomatic ani-
mals, negative for M. conjunctivae in both eyes; ibex 0
844, chamois 0 322), (b) asymptomatic carriers (eyes
from asymptomatic animals, positive for M. conjunctivae;
ibex 0 32, chamois 0 13), (c) mild IKC (ocular discharge;
ibex 0 16, chamois 0 17), (d) moderate IKC (ocular discharge,
corneal opacity; ibex 0 31, chamois 0 45), and (e) severe IKC
(ocular discharge, corneal opacity, corneal neovascularization,
or perforation; ibex 0 32, chamois 0 45). Eyes were also
classified as sampled during summering season (ibex: June–
October, chamois: May–October) or wintering season
(remaining months). These seasons were defined according
to knowledge on annual shifts in habitat of wild Caprinae in
Switzerland (Meile et al. 2003; Schnidrig-Petrig and Salm
2009.)
Geoprocessing and data analysis
For each animal, elevation and northness were computed
using the exact coordinates recorded at sampling location
with a 100-m grid cell resolution. Since one-point location
may not be representative of the environment in which the
animals live and could be subject to bias due to sampling
method, average altitude and northness were additionally
assessed for the circular sampling area (CSA, i.e., surface
around the sampling location) of each individual, as pro-
posed by Ramp et al. (2005). Size of CSAwas derived using
home-range sizes from studies conducted in similar habitats
(Hardenberg et al. 2000; Meile et al. 2003; Boschi and
Fig. 1 Map of Switzerland
showing main lakes (black), the
Alps (light grey), and the study
regions (1 Dent-de-Lys; 2 Vanil
Noir; 3 Cape-au-Moine; 4
Diablerets; 5 Valais central left
riverside; 6 Oberwallis right
riverside; 7 Oberwallis left
riverside; 8 Längenegg; 9
Churfristen; 10 Alpstein; 11
Oberalp-Calanda; 12 Rhein-
wald; 13 Julier; 14 Flüela; 15
Bregaglia; 16Albris; 17Macun).
For each region, the number
of sampled eyes (healthy/healthy
carriers/symptomatic) is given
for ibex (i) and chamois (c)
(made with gvSIG andMicrosoft
Office Power Point)
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Nievergelt 2003; Grignolio et al. 2004; Baumann 2005;
Nesti et al. 2010). Estimates (in hectares) depend on the
species (ibex 0 i, chamois 0 c), sex (female 0 f, male 0 m),
and season (wintering 0 w, summering 0 s): i-f-w 0 30, i-f-s 0
250, i-m-w 0 125, i-m-s 0 450, c-f-w 0 70, c-f-s 0 500, c-m-
w 0 10, and c-m-s 0 50. Northness was defined as the degree
of orientation towards north or south at sampling location. It
was determined based on the formula of Hengl et al. (2004)
and ranged from −90 to +90 with +90 being a full north
orientation, −90 a full south orientation, and 0 either a full
east or a full west orientation. Geoprocessing analyses were
effectuated with ArcView (Environmental Systems Research
Institute, Redlands, CA, USA) and gvSIG (Generalitat
Valenciana, Spain).
Statistical significance was set at 0.05 for all tests.
The Kruskal–Wallis test for multiple groups was used to
assess differences in northness and elevation between
sampled eyes of different IKC status (healthy, healthy
carrier, mild, moderate, and severe) and to evaluate
possible confounding related to sampling time of the
day. Post hoc analysis of pairs of groups was performed
using a two-tailed Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon test. To
further check for confounding, pairs with significant
differences were tested at seasonal (wintering/summer-
ing) and regional levels (only for regions with more
than five samples in at least three different IKC status
groups, i.e., Flüela and Oberwallis left riverside for
chamois and Flüela and Cape-au-Moine for ibex). Fi-
nally, a possible association between mycoplasmal load
and northness or elevation was evaluated by Spearman
rank correlation coefficient.
Because summarizing ophthalmological findings at the
individual level can result in loss of information (Murdoch
et al. 1998), statistical analyses were based on eyes rather
than individuals. P value was adjusted for an estimated
inter-eye correlation of 0.70 for IKC stages (Kendall's tau,
P<0.001) and of 0.75 for mycoplasmal load (Spearman's
rho, P<0.001) as previously described (Rosner et al. 1979;
Rosner 1982; Griffin and Gonzalez 1995).
For healthy animals, which, per definition, yield exactly
the same information in both eyes (no IKC signs, negative to
M. conjunctivae), the inter-eye correlation was 1.
Results and discussion
Sampling time ranged from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m., and there was
no statistical difference between healthy, healthy car-
riers, and IKC-affected animals (ibex, P00.655; chamois,
P00.205).
Northness
In both species, there was no correlation between northness
and mycoplasmal load and no significant differences in
CSA northness among IKC stages. In contrast, there was a
significant difference in northness at sampling location
among IKC stages in ibex (P00.017), but not in chamois:
northness at sampling location was significantly higher for
ibex eyes with severe signs than for eyes without corneal
lesions (healthy, P00.002; asymptomatic carriers, P00.005;
mild signs, P00.037, Fig. 2, panel a). Similar results were
Fig. 2 Influence of aspect and
elevation on the course of
infectious keratoconjunctivitis
(IKC) in ibex. a Northness
of eyes sampled in ibex
depending on the IKC status.
b Mycoplasmal load in symp-
tomatic ibex eyes depending on
the circular sampling area
(CSA) elevation. Load is given
in millions of mycoplasma and
altitude in meters above sea
level (mild, n016; moderate,
n031; severe, n032). Since
mycoplasmal load is lower in
early stages of IKC (Mavrot et
al. 2012), the scale of the y-axis
was adapted for the IKC group
with mild signs (made with
NCSS and Microsoft Office
PowerPoint)
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found when considering seasons: northness was higher for
eyes with severe signs than healthy carriers (P00.008) and
eyes with mild signs (P00.034) during summering and than
healthy eyes during wintering (P00.007). Since differences
were found only when considering sampling location and
not the CSA, they may be due to an influence of IKC on the
behavior (choice of slope exposure) of affected ibex rather
than to a causal relationship between slope exposure and
IKC: individuals with severe signs may prefer more north-
oriented, less sunny slopes. Photophobia has been described
in IKC-affected sheep and goats (Baas et al. 1977; Dagnall
1994), and free-ranging ungulates may behave similarly.
Especially in winter, avoidance of south-oriented slopes
could further weaken affected individuals since ibex are
known to normally seek favorable environmental conditions
on sunny slopes (Meile et al. 2003; Parrini et al. 2003).
Significant difference in northness between eyes with and
without corneal lesions was not found at regional level, but
this may be due to the small sample size. While results
indicate that confounding due to seasonal variation in hab-
itat use is unlikely, relationships may be confounded by
topographic differences among regions.
Elevation
In contrast to the results on northness, multiple-group com-
parison indicated significant differences in elevation among
IKC stages for chamois, but not for ibex, both when con-
sidering CSA (P00.014) and sampling location (P00.014).
In chamois, CSA elevation was significantly higher for eyes
with severe signs than for eyes with moderate signs (P<
0.001) and healthy eyes (P00.008, Table 1). These differ-
ences were highly significant during wintering (P00.003
and P<0.001, respectively) but absent during summering.
A higher CSA elevation for severely affected eyes during
wintering was also detected at regional level (Table 1).
Although no clear association between elevation and
severity of IKC signs was found in ibex, there was a
weak negative correlation between CSA elevation and
mycoplasmal load in IKC eyes of all stages in this species
(Spearman's coefficient correlation rs0−0.498, P<0.001).
When IKC stages in ibex were considered separately, this
negative correlation was relatively strong for eyes with mild
(rs0−0.6441, P00.021, Fig. 2, panel b) and moderate signs
(rs0−0.7545, P<0.001) but was absent for eyes with severe
signs (rs0−0.3443, P00.139). When considering only the
ibex eyes sampled during an outbreak of IKC in the regions
of Les Diablerets/Cape-au-Moine in winter 2008–09,
similar results were obtained for eyes with moderate
signs (rs0−0.7545, P00.036). Thus, a lower mycoplas-
mal load may be needed at higher than at lower eleva-
tion to provoke the same damage to the eye. The lack
of a correlation in later stages may be due to other factors such
as overgrowth of secondary bacterial agents (Giacometti et al.
2002) influencing the mycoplasmal load and hiding a possible
effect of elevation. There was no significant correlation be-
tween mycoplasmal load and elevation in eyes of healthy
carriers (rs0−0.319, P00.118). In contrast to our results on
northness, effect of elevation (severity of IKC ormycoplasmal
load) was also detected at regional level for both species, thus
suggesting a real impact of this factor. A selection bias of
asymptomatic animals due to preferred hunting location (e.g.,
low altitude, proximity to roads) may account for these differ-
ences, but phenotypical selection and hunting plan constraints
are expected to enhance distribution of hunters in ibex and
chamois habitat and to reduce systematic sampling errors.
Overall, our results suggest that elevation may be a pre-
disposing or aggravating factor for IKC in both species.
However, it is probably rather the associated environmental
conditions that influence the course of the disease, than
elevation itself: UV light is a direct cause of damage to all
eye tissues and is considered a predisposing factor of infec-
tious keratitis in humans (Ellerton et al. 2009). UVexposure
is known to increase with altitude (10 % per 1,000 m, Marín
et al. 2005) and is expected to be particularly high in winter
due to snow cover (Dolin and Johnson 1994). Relative
humidity drops with elevation (Duane et al. 2008), which
is considered along with sun, wind, and cold, to contribute
Table 1 Differences in circular sampling area elevation depending on the status of infectious keratoconjunctivitis (IKC) in chamois eyes (a healthy,
b healthy carrier, c mild IKC, d moderate IKC, e severe IKC)
Home range Region Medians of groups (m.a.s.l.) Difference between
medians (m)
P value
Whole year All 1,891 (a) 2,174 (e) −283 0.008
1,721 (d) 2,174 (e) −453 <0.001
Wintering All 1,624 (a) 2,211 (e) −587 <0.001
1,810 (d) 2,211 (e) −401 0.003
Wintering Oberwallis left riverside 1,703 (a) 2,332 (e) −629 0.009
Wintering Flüela 1,987 (d) 2,249 (e) −262 0.038
Only significant differences are listed
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to increased tear evaporation and dry eye syndrome in
human populations living at high altitude (Gupta et al.
2008), the latter being a predisposing condition for microbial
keratitis (Dart 1988).
Conclusion
We attempted to evaluate the importance of elevation and
aspect in the pathogenesis of IKC in Alpine chamois and
ibex. Results differed between the two species: only ibex
seem to search for less exposed slopes when severely af-
fected by IKC. Furthermore, an association between IKC
signs and elevation was clearly present in chamois, but not
in ibex, while in the latter, an association was observed
between mycoplasmal load and elevation. These differences
may be explained by species-related differences in physiol-
ogy and metabolism such as sensibility to M. conjunctivae
(Gauthier 1991; Giacometti et al. 1997; Ryser-Degiorgis et
al. 2009; Mavrot et al. 2012). To our knowledge, this study
is the first to investigate the potential role of environmental
factors on the pathogenesis of IKC in wild Caprinae. While
northness does not seem to influence the IKC course, ele-
vation may be an important factor.
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